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CALIFORNIA 
DRIED FRUITS

I

Pears Nectarines
Prunes Apricots
Peaches ppies
Cherries Fig^s

GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES

LEMONS AND ORANGES

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
iriwiMala aqd ^aUil Crocara. fianain)o. B. C.

^ CHEAP - FARM

If •priiig<uit tLinKhu are 
boiI.ling io jour mind, they ll 
find a Iwppy fruition io our 
«tyle-co> eervaUH-r......................

$7.60 - TO - $22 60

[ittle pigs are $WeeL.
Wlion Irtui-fortm'il in^ Hums and Biipon.

^fiaVe son)e of t^e nicest 8Ib. han)S that 
it is possible to get.

'[|on)e chred, hon)c sinoked and 20c per lb.

VT(it2 jV^erkei.flaDeimo

Tha C. 0. scon CO. Limitad.
A

88 4t RC8 about two rnilm fr i 
WVuuitoo. SbmJI elaariiig all i_ 
crop VO aer«a flue bottom land; fp <id 
p,a» ire i boiue, barn and chick m 
bou.-. Pric<v-8800 — half cab; 
haU: c to arrmniu; apply

0-. ,X-I. Sclnetlgy,
* lurance and Tinaneiji) A«eaL

A RUSSO - TURKISH ALLIANCE

PLUMBIHGAND
JOBBING DONE

A TsxAi. oaon ■oL.-om.
J. H. BAILEY, -

r;SEIIIT1IIM’
T^baCIeanmlorDyed 

a u irttin* to bo a popu--
A lar eiprimioa. Our

•uorenful work ia the
i ............ ■
t CHESCEBT - DYE • WORKS.

t mAA Ter Rrfarree«-m

ANARCHIST 
- OUTRAGE

THE SAIOKICA BASK BLOWS 
UP WTH DYNAMITE

A STATE OF SIEGE

Kar I.-A eUtc

O. -Y-0-CT3STC3-,
pmxrxmm m sxrxx.x>Bm 
Wo'k a Spoelaltr. Orden at 

MaM'i Palat Bhop.

THE GREAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO. II ill I’S

HieollaliveWorl!
The nuHlel of the '* Taj Mahal ’’ now in our 

window, a beautiful piece of native Indian carving in 
white stone will be drawn for on Tuesday, 30th 
June, at 1 p.ni. You will receive a ticket with every 
pound of Pure Deckajulie Tea you purchase.

JUST AS

The Taj Mahal is the finest building in India

SO
Deckajulie Tea is the finest that cornea out of India

of oelge bM ben proclaim 
lo«c (where the Ottoman Bank w « 
drat^yn by dynamite yerterdariiu'. 
tl»f Tarkirh pottoBice and othet bCil t 
*«» were attaekm by brnnla of men 
armed with bomba) and ntraoidiv 
ary mllttary precantloni have been 
ordered tbrongbout the empire an 
In anticipated that a nm-iar ahar- 
chiatie outbmk may be r-tu-mpied
at Coe e and ebo-, hrrr.

The action of the k________
mittee in direettag attaeka on 
eiRB property evidently waa with . he 
view of premtin* the intmention 
of the powera.

It ia (eared the outragea may lead

. who^ncBu»garU*a by 1

aa.H MaLte init,Naiuilmo Mar Vanceu*ar IHIEQ A
;i>—Itiilrr ai.<l I tH.kbtml.r,

WA.NTKtl ’
JoHXhruji tt (

O IO 4' fr.l
Now On Dnught
At All Hotels...

ratt pfiui iLOcc

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

in a sUtc of dangerooa eacltement 
BAriLE ON FRONTIER.

Vienna, May l.-Tbe Neouve PYeie 
vaya the S|d>t>iis reported from SoG. 
Bulgaria yesterday between TntfcUh 
troopr and a large band of inanrg- 
«ta OB the Tight bank of the river 
Strooln in ihh diftrkt of Dschnma. 
or Dsamaja, near Uie froatier i.l 
Bolgaria ia Macedona. oeenrted tan 
Tuesday.

The tnanigcnta lost el^ty-thrte 
men killed and the Tnrklah had thir
teen men killed or wounded.

TnrkUh olBoer. at Salonica 
they coold wipe out the 1

oria. ^y 1.-Special to the 
rem-Tbe nunot U ourent here 
tenoon that the governor will 

refoie hit assent to the lUUflcntioa 
BiU and that a diuolution Is imit 

at. Curtis in coaaeqnewn lepla 
bis resolution in amended loam « 

the order payer today.

'm

A

AN APOLOGY I
We apologise - to those who are still waiting for their furniture to be delivered. Al* 

ba6k orders will be filled not later than Saturday night. We have had more business than 
. we could well handle the last ten days. Our Iron Beds and Bedroom Sets are going very 

fs8t. We advise those who are wanting these goods not to delay any longer, but oome at 
once and choose what they require A few extra fine sideboards left, but they are going 
as quickly as we can open up what new goods have as yet been unpacked. SELLING OU P 
ENTIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE. Why not Join those that are reaping the benefit o 

■‘this great slaughter sale of furniture 7 We are open every night until 8 p.m.

Cash and Cash only. Selling: Out Sale*

J.H.GOOD&CO.

baads in wvaty-two hour* it allow
ed carte blanche. They say they 
wooM go through three vUlagen with 
fire and sword and the Macedonians 
would then know bow to oboone 
;ween two evils and would do longer 
mpport the prowling, predatory insni 
fftrts Turkish olBeer. oomplain Unst 
Ibey can do nothing agailirt thene 
binds so long as they are held 
check, even though their regular sol
diers be thick u Bies. Meanwhile the 
snlun's troops swarm hrto Mace
donia. There are more than nwugh, 

times over, to police the country 
They are not here for that purpose, 
however, but because the snltan's 
ministers are suspicioaf officials. The 
Macedonians arc yearning (or the cm 
ancipatton of their country, but it 
not the roving bands who are raising 
aery for liberty, it is the bonfst nd 
lamest Christian race Some o( 
those who are at the bead of 
movement are adventurers. Ion 
hunters and intriguers, unworthy 

d a great and noble cause Some 
these leaders are from the princi

pality of Buvgaria, where they could 
not become pre-eminent in public t(- 
fnlrs. Committee, are estortmg b\!>- 
ney by foul means and while the bulk 
of it goes (or the purchase of 
much of It docs not 

I Beports ol Bulgarian atrocities are 
grossly fsaggeralcd as are also a<v 
counts of Turkish atrocities. Parli 
sans of each side rtrive to outdo 
their rivals in making blood cardling 
accusations and enlarging the tales 
of horror. The conclusions are that 
there will be a general uprising, that 
the pacification of Macedonia t. hn- 
poCTible while the Turkish govern 
ment is restricted in Its methods by 
tbe powers and that the Bulgarian 
committees are doing some dirty 
work, that reports of Turkish atroci- 
tie. are eiaggerated and that 
root ol all evil Is the atrocious and 
iotolerable Turkish administration

MONASTERY.CAPTIRED

Marseilles, May 1 —A monastery 
here was taken before daylight todav 
by a large force of police The street 
waa occupied by mounted grndarmi-s 
The police battered down the gates 
and doors and arrested tbe tria.ii 
and their sympmlihlteis wrthin the 
building

BAD FOR 
BULGARIA

traditional enemies join
FORCES

F^ERS IRRITATED

THE KING 
ABROAD

HIS MAJB^ WOODMED TO 
FUSCE.

VISIT TO THE POPE

Lowlon. May 1._a despatch „„„ 
UMtnb. Enropean Turkey, nys Rm- 
sla nad Turkey have catered iato a 
temporary alHaHi-e.

if. however, an agroemcai to 
curb Bulgaria. If. drilt and pur
port may be fummed up on the si- 
prcMion; "Turkey U letth« s 
room t« Rimia in ordeJ to be ma> 
ter of the real of the horue."

Thii agreement between tradibor 
al eaemies. coBtinue. tbe correspond 
ent. eiplains tbe moderating of rb 
reform demand, therein. Ramia’: 
threat! to Bulgaria nnd the irrita
tion of Ftuce and Austria.

RUMORS OF 
IMMEDIATE 

DISSOLUTION'

STEIKE COMMISSION.

Victori»,B. C, M»y 1.- 
The first .sitting of the Oomin- 
OD Labor Commission wil I be 

at Ladysmith on Monday next

THE PLAGUE IN INDIA. 
Simla, India. May I.-According

tality from the plague exceed* .>•- 
000. persona.

infected area inclnde* wveral 
provinces.

arditi dead.

London, May 1.-Luigi Arditi, .he 
well known musical conductor. di-M 
at his residence at Hove, Sussex thn 
morning. He has been ill lot »otn* 
time.

Exchange ol Pulpit.s-Rev. J. P. 
Westman. pastor of the Ccsitesmuvl 
Church. Victoria, will occupy 
pulpit of the Haliburtntt Methodist 
Church oo Sunday next, both morn
ing and evening, in the abontcr 
the pastor. Rev. R. Newton Powell, 
who goes to preach at Victoria.

CHINE.se attack AMERICAN.^

Shanghai. May 1 -The China-Am
erican Development Company at Can 
ton reports that a party of 
Americans and five Japanese ha e 
btrn attacked at Yuan Tien, sixty

Hies from Canton on the North 
River.

len took refuge in a temple, 
where they barricaded themselves.

Tbe Chinese authorities are I 
patching troops to the scene of trou

OPENED THE SAFE.

Paris, May l.-The FhMh e.iH«nl 
wna ia holiday .ttlr. tha MCsteg.
awaiting the arrival of Kag Ed
vard. ’ The weather was gloomy 

The royal train arrived at lNi.a 
at U o'clsek. The King waa olB- 
cially welcomed and the train nc>- 
ceeded (or Paris.

On hU arrival at tha Fnach froa
tier King Edward telegraphed to 
King Victor EmmanuH. again bid- 
diag him farewell aad expreHli« h j 
Misak, for the splendid noeptioo ac
corded him ia Italy.

King Edward, wenring the Milbtm 
of a Held manhall. paid hi. mseh- 
Ulked-of visit to the Vatkan oe 

r- A* hi. carriage at 4M 
nttered the court of Saadamaaeo. 
surrounded by well kaos« kig^ of 
Rschad, aad which had bMa trnidra 
by the leet of every Mveteiga who 
visited Rome, with the exception r' 
the present Shah of PsnKa, Hte Ma
jesty was Minted by a Uttalion of 
the Palatine Oaards in fall aniluni.

Upon arriving hefors the privaU 
apartment ol the Pope, the noble 
guards rendered military honors u> 
the British sovereign.

At.the eonclnslon of this eermnaoy 
M door of the Pope's apactmiwt 

ww inomedlatsfr opened, and .'j, 
Pootifl was revealed standing at ths 
threshold. His hand was extewied. 
awaiting hU gnest. Hi. Holiness 

dmaad ■ in rehes of whKs. aad 
he alM wore a red vsivsc cap. hor- 
deicd with moiae. Even Kt« Ed
ward pauMd a moment when Mdag 
the PontiO in his white garmenU.

Tbe Pope's face was the color of 
ivory, but he moved without amdsi- 
ance and with no apparent dlOen»ty. 
From his entire person there MMned 
to emanate Mattmenta of henevolear. 
and spiritnality. The King and the 
bead of the church clasped bands aad 
exchanged a few words ia FreaA.

King Edward passed within th. 
papal apartment, the dooc waa clos
ed and the Kii« and the Pop. wexs 
left alone.

King Edward remained with Mu 
Pontill lor twenty minutes. A bel> 
was then rung and King Rdward*.

admitted and prMentsd io 
the Pope. This little o 
ed to please tbe Pontil ii 
At lU conclusiM King Bdwald toad 
bU leave, the Pope croning the room 
at bis side.and saying hU last worJ* 
at the door.

From the Vatican King Bdwvd 
passed throng tbe palace of 
PeUr, where he was warmly greeted 
in English by a number of ScottUh 
pilgrims now in Rome, who shouted 
"Hurrsh fo! tbe King!”

Had King Edward looked np st 
that moment he would have seen a 
figure at a window of the palace - 
it was Pope I-eo, contrasted with 
tbe British sovereign, who stood be- 

In the sunll^t and the centre of 
tbe animation ol the immenM pla/a. 
The solitary white figure in the pal- 

rludow McmMt to furtbei Ue 
idea of tbe Pope as a prisoner. !a- 
Etcad ol returning to the British em
bassy. the King drove to the Qul:- 
inal.

1 A SOCiAl.IST HOLIDAY.
Rome. May 1 -The .Socialist mani

festo asking the people to leave their 
work t^y. was generally regarded 
Several meeting, were held durin.; 
the early part ol the day but there 
was no dLsorder.

Ch cago. May l.-A special 
patch from Mexico City says, 
iact that the Wells Fargo expr;-ss 
was robbe.1 ol $12,000 at Silao Iasi 
Thursday hss just come to light.

A small safe usually is carricti 
from tbe through Mexican Centr.tl 
train to the office and then to 
Guanjuito tram by courier.

On the morning of the robbery the 
express messtnger warned the 
to be careful ol the safe Ulltng him 
it contained a large sum ol money.

Instead of Ukmg the sate to the 
office the courier is said to have lak 
en It to hi. home, called in a num
ber of his friends and opened it. The 
money was extracted and datributed 

About forty persous'^ere arrestcl 
and all but $11.1)00 was recovered.

THE CHALLENOE^R.

Glasgow. May l.-Shamrock HI. a 
ew roast was stepped yesterday and 

her boom slung. The new gall u 
expected tooay. The yacht', chain 
plates have been strefigthed.

The cup challcngtji's aaiU leave 
Cowes today and will arrive at the 
Dennys yards tomorrow. The first 
spin of the yscht under her new g 
i fixed lor May 6th.
The reports published regarding Ui* 

alleged enlargement ol the Mil plan 
of the Shamrock III. are unf.oundeJ. 
Her spars and canvas are qpctly 
as belore the yacht wa. dUmaalea 
ofl Weymouth.

April 80.-Tho
............. ......... _ New
Rwhelle. N.Y.. where » 
main lor two or Uree week, ifl 
;pond the time m tuning up.
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m«0v:Mixu>

Itiiiptoii’s Gash Store.

'EDrfOR MAY 
BE BROUGHT 

TO THE BAR

naiiaimo Free Pres^ th*t lor tte ftnt time

TBS eorsasMEST.

\b» Florin will 4wiac tke cmmmej 
of Ue iHCMt ■■Him be samoawi 
to a|««t be ofc tbe b«r e( tfea l«(u 

to esyteia w*r ke hM ■*<■ 
fit ia |M» U alle«e conartioa 
oa the part of n-aaM< aMabeca of 
the boa*, aafi-^arby. hariac allefe."y 
tee ■>. he AaU aot be rialted witb

a( the M 
tafy at a

a at Victoria ia ««e 
rtraortiaarr ia the bia

, eery extraordta- 
ttam «Ubia

ill IC. oaa.paaaefi. 
r with the Ml foai^t. bat with

aa. la te eaar» « waa ant »or 
aaaeat to the repteantatiee at the 
Ciowa. Hia Baaor, however, 
aafi OM fit aa far to plaea hia aeal 
tfm ltm bOl aafi ao eoaveri it iato 
aa act at the Uemiatiee Awmbty 
the rfaaaa afivaacefi lor the fiefae be 
iag that he wfahn ^ have laA 
thaw «a laeh'lBta it tbaraaRhly. 
bill te aow bam ia Sit Hcari a 
haafia tar te fiaya. aafi aa far 
iateiatioa aa ta hia tel actioa has

mate aai he fioae aatU BW No Ifi 
haeaaw law. aafi Uthete ttm hiteii

hy the Premier,
MaDy to hia aai-

■ aa to 1
■ the tayal a

L=r.i’

A COACHMAN 
WHO MARRIED 

A COUNTESS
Strippoi ol hia title aafi roted «i

o( the romaatk (lamor that 
kaa aaiToaaded him tar a year, the 

loa Athrohald Staart da M->- 
• ia tacked ■ a cell fa I^oeduo. 

_ed aaieiw other thiast. wt*h 
harime farK«» .‘i
the martiage refiater ahea be led 
liable. Coaatcaa Rasvell. to the al- 
it laat Deceote.
It te ban revealed that the

The aewspaiar fa oficaoe bi the Vaa 
DBvar Daily Provface. ahkh fa Ita 

iiaae ol Wedateay fart gava pAUt- 
ity fa pnat to a nmaor that te 
beea fadoatnoaaly circitead doria* 
the past tortaifkt by thoae deairo® 
ol retaiata* the famoaa bloefcs 4.M4 
aad 4.SM to the Caaadiah Pacific 
Raitaay-that a filfiaBl^ deal is .a 
by abich a rfag ol specafators. .a^ 
efadfag members ol the koam, wUl 
profit nameaiaiy throaSb a divialoa 
ol the laads fa terete 
tell bare beta arested from the 0.

VhU tale aaa told to aU the cor 
fa the BalfaiT. bat altar

__
It U falenvd that 

the capital be had oa abich to pUy
game was bU "

Oae ol the mature that the pnsoa 
er alii have to ezpUfa. It is said, 
is the

•aquiry, save ia the case ol lha Pro- 
Tface's repceaeaUWve, they were cow 
riaeed that the taaadatiaa far the 
■savory story was wholly aarelia- 
»ie. The Prarmee pohliahed 
tale with much “display." aa 
was tarthaith broagkt Ui the atua- 
tiim this aaoiafag el the committee 
eagaged fa the imp*y fata Colam-

hat aot te the way that it had heea 
deagmed to. the membera ol thacom 
■sHtce^ both aataa el hoaae opfa-

aaa tarmei a fiagraat alaader
libel apaa the members, aad decided 

e adjoaiafag that actioa 
be takca to mopteUe the gravity 'J

It was fa c
with this cemfilitat aad the esprea- 
ataaa ol opiate eommitte that 
shortly alter the apeteg ol the Icgta 
latata this altaraooa Mr. CUflord, 

ol the
body, rase to a fiaertte ol pdvltoge

tied that the sap- 
aoae other thaa

Mr. Broaa. sea ol a I

Piict mil Wirii
A shoe ha. two valoea; price

aad Wurth.,
It doean’t matuw to mooh 

«hat it ooeu, if joo gel wb.l

« i» -k..
yoo'rw willing to par ; HI mil 
yoa all yoa can g« for »h»t

sSoamllars tore thi.
’tolker way and try to i»a bow
moeb voo’re willing to pay f-w 
■ome particular aboo.

WHITFIELD S
CASISICESTOfiE

-SM()KE=

IMPERIAL 

MIXTURE 

TOBACCO
-PUT IP IN 14. I Z AND 1 LB TINS=

e face aad hia persaasivc aiaa

> |i«saltcd fa a victory lot. tbe pUintil 
Sface them, aewadfag to his ow^ 
sUtemcat. the carl te made do tl- 

hever to aalorm bimsell ol 
the dofagi ol Lady Scott and ibe^

ieaels ahkh he borrowed Iram Coaa- 
taee Raeiell prior to the memorable 
day ate he was ordeted oat o' 
hotel at Soathsea at the fastaao 
his aacry mothewfadaa. Lady Scott 
Prfaea Athrohald s aheerahoeU bad 
beea a myttary afUr that eatU bis 
arrest.

Hie bride was tbe first wile ol 
Earl Rasaell. who obtafard a divorce 
from him OB tbe gioaad that he te 

bigamoBS marrface with 
Molly Somerville, ol Heao. Nev. ;.s 
bU trtara to EagUad te eail aaa 
tried lor bigamy aad coavicUd snd 
spnt Uree moate te jail.

The escitemeat over tea acaadal 
ad acaicaly died oat abea te sea-

Tba oaly explanatioa trkads of te 
cooBteas and her mother can girt lor ‘ 
their hfanderiag cataaglement with : 
bogns prlace U that te prince :t 

master of a new
achool of acting He te heW 
own with te moat eiclusive mem
bers of te foremost clubs ol the 
city, bad entered ,drswing rooms as k 
aricome guest, had laid seige to the 
bearu ol wiliing maMens. and it v

That is what makes the Free Press valuable
of lact and fiction made a sncces-'-' 
impression upon his bride-elect 
her mother and counselor

latioaal anaomcemeat was i 
tet poeartess rtstaeU had aeddei
Aaetrfaa priaoe. He called himaeK 
Ateohald Staart. aad it did aot 
pear to botec bim fa te least -Aat 

SI were afioat to the eieet tet

“I rtoe.
I Piavfaee fa hit hand. 

Mr. Speaker." he said, 
tiea ol prtrifar I do

U that evert, 
rt alatts weald

tea yaars aga wtaa te prate ?>* 
ecwr'n pralaiaeanr took te reiae 
Mfia hia wan haada aad atbmepfad to 
Meeani te ommtry aecoidfag to bU 
te cafiker tea te people's will 
nata fa tea tarter eompUeatioa

grtfiag fatw Mr. OUvar'a chaigm te 
rrteite to Celatakia artl War'— 
land gmt maMere. amd at te
__ _ task ahkh I may aay I did art 
covet airt am far from enjoyfag. 
have to draw sMaattaa Ui certaia

hM. teeaecr, tet white te .1 
fir. Miflte was ate to find a mia- 
tatar te taka te leapaaeiMmy 
te rtfis, it ia dMtaun to see i 
aaeh M CM wiB te dfaooreted 
Sfa ftert ehoald te Premier 
fade tet te lefaaal te alga te bUI 
meaaattefaa te latirteacat as te .>p- 
partttaa fa at aae with te mfaistry 
ta tte amter. Mr. McBredr mi 
a( hm loBawtag eoaM my, wet 
tagt ates on tanaa which demaaded 
tet te tmdtiy te aettae of the le- 
paaaaateUvw af te Crown.

M wB te a pity U te hepm ea- 
bertateefi by te pahHe geaacaliT.

ate., aad more partkalarly to Ufa

"It Is tarter aUted that at ih 
e many membera el th 

oa both aidm of th 
nmeat as well as oppna: 

tioa. are coaceraed la te echemo; 
and It U alleged tet tboee

hoaae are te teaeflt. 
ataag with tbe Americana from Spo- 
kaae aad te basiacssmea of te tn- 
terior fa te division of te spoiU 
alter It u all over. The Idea of 
te promoten to said to te tet the 
land, freed from raUaay oanetsT 
and coDUol, aoaM be opca te 
takca ap by ootaMe parties, figi

aam. at lent mUi te general eke^ 
ttaa. teaM te dmtroycd aad the 
ehaaa af tear ytars ago agafa

StrilM ViU PanlTMfa

Headeraoa Qrimott. of Ufa place. 
aM Btrthea wMh partial pamlys s 
aad oomptetaty tort te on of oae 
atm ate ate. After befag treated by 
Menfacat pbyakfaa for qalte a

MeBaaald, Han, Logaa .ccaaty,
Vk., Soeatal other very romarkahlc 
cama of partiai paralysis have been 
teMte by te aae of Ufa Ifaimeat 
It ■ moat ertdrty kaoaa. bo

P

“A ted Spring Tonk) 
And Jfaed PeriSer.’’ ..
BlafaaBMMd. if aot hotter ihaa 
•ay atafalar paepaiatiM m the

•UlMMIIfi.«rlfirM.M

cords bad tailed to reveal his na-ne

^appeared te be aa EaglUh gea 
tkmaa of cnretal. trafafag. Amoig 

who aera eaort aarpriaed by 
to Coeatcas.RBsseil 

Iher of tet vlvaciois 
yooag lady. Lady Scott did 
prevvat te marriage, bet when she 
iamtigatod te matter of te an- 
«rtry of te prim*, te ordered bim 
oat of te hotrt at Soatera.

Ho lalt and dropped oat ol sight 
Jhn te first baahand of te Cooa 
ua. Raeaall hmd of hit rttoged Irau 
dalnt clalM of aohfiUtp, ha reamer

"I hardly Uoa^ tet L^ Scott 
aortd havo allowrt her daaghter 
marry the ama withoat having aatlw
Bed haraaH aa to te ficaafaeno

takn te whole afiair aiU

FARMERS

UP TO THE INO
IN HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.

to readers and advertisjps alike.
TO OUM AOOU> IH OMH DAT

TRESPASS N6T1CES
Tbr oiKfeTBgnwl ri»’» ire ib»t any 

moo or i-riMni. miti. i w ■«-

KOmet Is hmby fivm that any pwsoa

Na«al«Dii>ltet. wilhiwt pera.ita»o will 
aewtaO aa U>« law dir.eu

HKNRV BHJUi
w. B C.. TA Mrd. IWt_______ _

WERE III A POSITION
To offer you tbe beat the market 
aflordi in the way of meats. ALii 
our prices, you know, are always 
the taweit. We bamlle only prinur 
stock, guality am) quantity guar- 
aniecri. cine roastitig pircoa of 
beef. First claas motion, veal, 
pork and |Wirv equally low. 
Can't do betUr anywhere.

QUENNELL & SONS.

ad te chatactariha hU maaaer when 
ha was a prim* aad talked lor boari 
of his pedigreea aad peoapaeta.

ABoter myvtary tet to itUl te 
be lotvad ia whem* cama te ample

, larfah and valgar display of i 
away 

re te

» hr pmoa or paiwo-a niuog ot ivwv.- pa"S'’llal'
^ **"|*^' i” "**^*Ur*4 “ - Thurwlay n ib* mrnlh.
^ D.p.rta>. Bay. W. lingtoo Diatrivt. -
witiMvl my wriUaa pmmm i'Hi, vtU w luthbo e ivter* i
psoeamUd L th. law d.mfa ^ ^ rv. .-rr- 11

I 190*. '

8maw. ecretaiy

iDgtiX^^rr^Ti^eiir In*te^oroiber

M W..ln« l.v. o' rort. n...„.h ; I 7 .V. m 
Viiiil R man.bcrs on- coi lally invi eJ to

c. y. • I it. A !i. 
r i) Imji ll.^

J. H A K W. 3K»'t 
B. C.. ccnlwr 21*1.1 •

Kir'.. omto. rial

OSTOTICE
REsm-riNo Tmni

SSS
future m» •IM-: 
Ifaz-J. will W ,
fmnubhtr K«1 ih«-ImtiU i 
M PtutiiK^hl Irtibl Pltinv, 
Ibfi Utidfi faffal H.wfc* Ita (Ml

CEWETERY

from
hrMce whist games where te rtakw 

high. Hia apparel waa always 
wrtwhata BMof gentle birth 
rimaM aaar. la fact his every act 
waa te pertoetloB of dfacratloa.

M-V.
r Mb, laot.

Then fa aecttoas. 
smalt >a ska compared te te i-ree- 
cat gtaate, woaM te two Mocks e 
dfatribated amoagrt te partfaa ta- 
dkated teve, aad faetadfag a aam- 
bm of te membera of te legiala- 

era."
"I have te reqaaet,'' coatfaaed Mr 

diBord. “that te heaaa taka nog 
ajaamw of Uis and have te parlies 

before te ba'.

ma aad hen vaaithed priaoa is not 
tea pcMlWlitlc.

Now that ha ia to a eeU. papers may 
cmiily te aarvad apoa him. aad it la 

- he aiU soon have
_____ part te play-Uat ol delead-
BBt fa a aait lor divorce.

Coaataaa Raaaeil'a meter also has 
bad trefibtaa. She wav tmpriaoaeU 
tar liheUfag the earl, bat that etper- 
kaea did aot break am todomltable

MliEPH M. B UWK,8«Li

te
AX Ma^^nUHalv

A “TO
' ▼ jiibEPH M.

of the boom, there to he treated aa 
their cate dcaervee. Peraoaally.

will to
made foe tee tecogyisrd ardor

man in lU desire to give the 
aad protect pabik fatensU, 

teat te boooe aUl aot deal 
over-barahly with te eelprite. 
hope fa abatevet action te boase 
may see fit to take, that iartke alii 
be tempered with mercy."

Mr. MePhilUpa, as a member 
te committee of ahkh Mr. dllord

spirit or praveat b« from iadulgiDi 
te taateaa lor aocirty aad cater 
taifitag-

Wbea te daaghtor Hate wan kft 
moaraUg fa EtMtaad aad te cables 
warn brfagtag the aeai ol te ha^ 
baad'a aHalr ol te heart fa te all- 
fieraeaa of Aaterka. Lady Leas 
Stet stood loy*»)y »y l« '“‘I*; 
aad te prosaentioa of her charge of

aoencement ahooU he had from 
rnm«at of Ite opfaioa on

bigamy agaiaet te aarl aae 
Tigoresmty and wafL 

The earl retaraed to Eagiand. 
tooted and angry over te charge. 
He said ha aakpoaed tet abea ee 
gave hie heart and head to pretty 
Motile SomervlUe. fa Neveda. that 
he waa aetfag aatireiy wiUia 
legal ri^ aad that ha had 

rem Uanagreased te propnrtiet.
It aae a aeasaUoaal trial

BnibtaldBlwmi'i.
f.tniuui ruLk,

that whatever action aaa taken 
■boaM he initiated by the govern-

tahcB, faataaciag partkalarl 
eoama perceed hy the tea AUote<Tr- 
Oeamal, te fate Tfaeodore Davie, .fa 
te citation of te Kewedy Bros., 6 
New WeaUttfaster te appear befoii 
te bar of te hoaae far a iibei npon 

He thoeght tet te aa- 
Id ‘ '

groan ahaae

■a. It wes aot ta te paMk 
tenet tet te preea ahoald be *i- 
loaed to wantoaly bUage dtahm 
bto motivee aad artioaa oa te part 
of pabik mea. aad te moral tone of

MU te hoaae allowed each 
■tot to paaa aa that fa the PriH 

vfaet to whkh obiectioB had been

SL

Their Cfaima Set at Jltat.

The claim of other Cough medicl 
to be aa good as Chamberfain'a are 
efiectaally aet at rest fa the lolloa- 
fag teatlmoefal of Mr. C.D. aiaesA* 
employe of Barttatt ft Deanla Co 
Oaidfaer, Me. He aaye: "1 had kept 
adding to a COM and eoa^ fa te 
winter of M*7„ trying eaery eoagb 
medkine I heard of without perma- 
awt help, unUI oae day I aae fa t’-e 
drag atore of Mr. Houlehaa and he 
■fiviaed ma te try Chamberlala a 
Coagh Reeeady and oftered to pay 
back my moMy U I was aot cured. | 
My taage «ad kroaeUal tabsa were' 
very sore at tafa ttma, bat I wav 
comptalaly eared hy thia leaMy, sad 
have eiBee alwaye taraad to it wl 

get a cold, aad Moa find relief 
also racommead it to my Ineade aad I, 
am glad to my n U te bmt of sll'

rrinnrinii li.uUi ‘.'ruitwm S'evi .lUlly invi-^.1 '
Botiov la bafvby riven that sny perM.no- 

found cu Urs
ft•S'™

...

I rAWl lJI-ta JN. K. f>( K

inviieil to HUffii A llirsWAa. S-rielary.

J. A. Wain Beu, See.

_ O. F-f ourtGanaralKilchan r. So. nalnui.^ Breth-efi of oil 
dlally InvitsU to atleni

,rs-;iiriK.Tiftisiisi.'ifr'ffli'’'
toeshiaaani viiedtoMai>(l.

‘"‘J^JS^Kt-ssiaA-.N.
- ss.fae

A. O. r.-‘fVmit Nanaiino. Fc 
teiunUyof.cb^n^fa^^^^^

-.«."ffi'Sn5'4W.15r.S

I. 41. O. F.—fliervK* Ur wrii'mB of Nr 
ftlmo KncsnipirirnL N* ■ 4. vUl he held in 
e Odrt-hellowfc’ HaU. on cT*^ry alter-ate

third Tmaday avaofaf in . ech

VI. rv.ry V 
t .Lr Ho- 
Into. Brvtl

rolMl (.O-Jee. No. fc
K.rM..Kal7^»i. at 
«rcal Kire-l. .Sa 

otbrr lx«jR.a , r« cor
Id.

Wii M.-'.ias. 8«r,Ury.

PLOTS
W Carefully Fixed

and attended to by

C. WILSON,
Convex Road Nuraary

Gardners

'oar Attrntirm
u rfmw-n to our txeeilmU Hock .
of r 1.0 V a H S (tingle and 
dauhlr), HARROWS, nanet
Jr . cultivators and
wwiny otkrr Farming Imjio- 
mmU. W, Kar^ brgond douU 
lAr largeat ntrirty of Garden 
Imptrmente and Toole in tXe 
City. CaU and ere omr etock 
More making ycur Spring 
}<urtkaeee.

w. H. MORTON,
HAROW/RR : MEROMANT.

A FEW LADIES’

SH^ES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES’
McADIE&SON 

OndfflfiKfirp and Embalfiifiri
opax DAT AWD nOBT

BOARD! BOARD!
W, a.a now praparad la rveaiv. a law mg 
a'ar l«aidrr-. (iood Tabla Board at fiOnu 

.nc-B.lu.R rr wna, al tha Ohcotal Haiti.
QEO WARINa Proprtfttor

VINEKSI. ACT. 
int-sTi or lartoytMism

NOTICt

kmi' an. < r aa Minera CUIma 
•ittialoin lh*< layoqout Mlnir,( Id-lakM at 
.tlbenii diklriec

Vfcbrrr loraird: — Kror Hnns Balm 
r. l.uckl«.t llarlmr, Albeml ( anal 

Taka tn.iira that I, Laurvner Mansa«. 
Krr* Mlnar'. OrtiBha.v .So. INMat. 
inirr..l. wi.y daya from daw
Urn-.f, u. api^W to ilw kllnlus Karutdrr to 
aOniHcatr orinii-niirmanla. Air tli* |mr 
|.Ma of .i(.t Inir.s a Cruau Crant of Ihv 
aU.fr rlaio..

I.oi'inlirriakr ni.tirr that arti..n orMlat 
U..1. S7. I..UM I* «M»n.riin.i hrf.or tht 

iftiaiKT of Mich I'rrtlnra.r or!niDn.rnn«.u 
IhiUd thU art. dav of Ja uaiy. USB.

1..VI BKM- UA'^mjS

OU-I’IH'HARKV PrV vTKADY 
I ivr KMfa

iryoodo aaawar 
IlOT^ aait not:

------ FOR TM£ BC8T--------

Bread and Cak.es
CA.LL ON THE

Scotcli Bal^ery, Jerome Wilran Prop,

HENRY A. DILLON
Eatato, bimraBca ai)d Caitral Age t 

Aoatrr maxaimo prbx prxm

imces IS! CKHI. LIIT»1TI. I C.

t WELUS'iT.'N OUOVK. fo t I". A. 
O. D.. rorru in llw K. of I'. Hall. Kitcorfot. 
eyery alian.ala W.dnnday at 7 i>. iii.. cum 
uasciiis Nay 141., l»il Viiliins h.cU.rrn 
— 'nyitrd.

Kvis lUvii., S. .\ 
\Vm pAiTva t«r,-y.

B. W. McNEILL
Makar of tha Beat

HARNESS
Wallace Stroat. Nanaimo

R. T. oTT , SaoBiino lualrr. .v» S. tmrU 
reryUtandtrd M-ndtf In ili, hum. of 

Trmtvrancv Hall Cd.l Pcll.m, Block, al 
7-.P' < 'clock. Viaiiiiig mcnibrr, onlislly

“• H. MclUa. H C.
W. J. Blown, rec.

tne iron Hall, at a p.m. VWUng brcthiou 
laapactftilly Inritod to atlmd

V .W. evevfcv. I hlrf Facto 
taaae J. BvAnaui, Rrc. I

-o&2olilir Sa- 
da In Ihr Sr.l....l 

■ ft cundryHouaa, on I
lowitif too UUi of rarh month.

Awnaiw Bnao. I'reaul 
’ icvot M.caa. Scent

NJ'l4*8.**n
I. O. f>. F.- ParacTcranca lodirc. No ffl. 

Lad.raau: i. wtau In M hoknn’a Hall »< c-y 
TocMltravaDinettTiaO. Vfarillne brethren | 
aordiaUy fayit^. 7 eouaa noaurv, N 

C. H. Bcxittao.Scc.

SING CH^G YUEN
fite. U. Ohifut Tamth Harwimo.

I^PLeYllEiT ACEMCY

K. ofP Daaoe Intxis No 8, Kilrn.-init. 
NceUererv raoond Salurdey .o-vnirn.inr 
Nov. -a. Ip.i2, In tliv ot.t> rvLU.w.’ iiau.. 
ladyetnilh. H. C. viat-nao aai<..iT> re 
•pcctfally tnellvd to ailcnd.

W. O. Bixr«.8. K of R. A S

ear, Cooke, Waiien, arwoe.u~., 
any efam cf Chinese belpi, can be sup- 

* plied oaebort ootioa ------------*'

_____8r*e I oVAt OtAKot I otwa,
1057. meeli in the Wanln ei.'a Hall 

the I land 3rd Saiurdi

Thopoogbbped Eggs For Siie
From _ ,. „ „ flora. ni,
•'■ana. Hoff Oriore-. n., VU..ie a....... ,
per .elting. t.rrpi Huff Fia

JA.S^T. 1-AB'B'-KritR. 
ve Lou. Nat

GOOD:BOARD
Mra. Snowden's 
Boarding Houeo

Wtoei at., la Xrwt elOM In weary toe
coiipi.irrKLv hkvovatkii 

Uatm- II OU a day ; |23.00 a moolb

I n ta
Criterion RestaupanI

H rmmn u,.
OFCta DAY AMO RMOKY

*ei:^
. eait 01.1:1 naitwrah 

V fharr in a good mtnieg I. dnaUy Iwkiag 
la.re pirdacuoeler lu pndiit te opm am 

I ha.irg raab to
. , ------1 galian. II yoa

ha e n<.t.ulT.ciat.l caeb lo pay d««. f„r all 
ifce to rreet you wnald like to own, moatk 
'y pa’ menu may l« arrange-l for to rnpaa 
•ible iBfeelora Addreae lo tiret m.(aaoa. 
"f.rrta.' P. II Rot f48. Vanonafet,

fANCY WORK.
md ia the reeeon for aelling.
MIm Freda Nahoum,

Halibrntort -St, rt—r

Hotel :.;/j4naimo
Commercial Straat- 

ROBT EVANS. Proprietor.
Heti . ocomndat on (or gaafta.

I>in.n* Room torvea beat 23c meal in town 
lUr If qp to iato ii every rrepeev

!1.\tk.s—ail a (lay am! iipwanl

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral DIroexor

NANAIMO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory

. OKPIOK, MILL BTKRKT. ,

A (wxiipicta atock of Rough and 
limahnl Lun her always on haini.

Hhinglea, Utha. IVketo, Door^ 
Windowa and lilindi, Mouldingv.Scioll 
ifawing. Turning and all kinda of Wood 
Kiniahing furnUhed.

LANDRE0I8TRT AOT.

delay. Biathrvn ooroially made welcome. *iw_______ _ —------ _ „aHla«'<ka«el.
P. O. Baa. aaa. aert»- Caaa. Rawu«w.e, tec, |Formua app,,t,omu. H .CR.O«a, ^

OifacaBlockTiw^to

j

I

SmifiS-MERHAID

r;a:

J.



n SNHP
m fnt WdlligtM Far Silt.
ConUlmiBK 66 4crn (U aero under 
cultivation a* lollouri-10 aero seed 
«d dowa to clover, 8 acres io graw. 
I acre U poUtoes and 3 acres 
roou and tlie remaining 34 acta 
Ing alder bottom All lenced. A good 

' dwel.Ing conU nittg 7 rooms is erect
ed oo tbis farm with three barns and

houses. A good orchard ol 200 ftulf 
trees, lull bearing. Fine spring with 
in 60 feet ol the House.

Price •2,500.
Dwelling cost 21,500 The stock 
the farm consisting ol 22 bead of cat 
tie, 3 borses and impiemenU can al
so be bought at a fair valuation.

THOMPaON,

VICTORIA CHESepNT.

SITTING OF
LO^L HOUSE

CooUnued from Page 2

Usken He advwuted that the gor- 
ernment should introduce 
motion in (he house to cause the r- 
■^sislblr parties to appear before 1 hr
bar of the house and make an, ci-
Planation possible, and r««ve the 
judgment ,rf the house It w.s p„s

I hope the government «iii 
«v lit to do an,th.i,g o, ,1...
«*d Mr Mou-ston The meiuU-r f 
• cIsOD proceeded to express the opm 
ion that the house would be held 
higher esteem b, tbe public if a 
to Uke irsa notice of newspaper 
IK-Ies, paiticiilarly articles ol th- 
character ,d ,fe„ complained M, 
which were reall, not worth, ol .1 
t«tnin The people knew the men, 
bers and bad their own opinioni. ol 
their honest, and integrity Th,. 
members were just as h,m-st as 
those who sent them into the legi; 
Istun^ no more As for ih,- 
Kenedy case, which had been rderrcl 
to by the third member for Victoria 
he did not think that the legislatj,. 
showed judgment m taking it up ; t 
all Tbe house gamed nothing by 
that little display of its authorilv 
As a matter ol lart Kehnedy earn,- 
out of it rather belter than the 
house He was bimsell ol tbe opm 
irm that the house would show le- 
poor judgement to pay any atUm'i,.n 
to any article appearing in the Pro 
Vince newspaper.

The Premier slated, in repiv 
•Messrs CllBord amt Mll'hillps. ’hu 
the present was the first that he bil 
beard of the oHensive publication 
the member lor- Cassiar not hum/ 
previously mentioned it. and as 
matter «f tact he having as vet 
sera the article, extrac ts timn whnb 
had been read It seemed that 
very libellous statement had b 
mads allKlii^ the members of 
bouse, and sueli a statement be v 

- qirtte agreed demamkd attenl 
IrJm tbe government and from 
bduse Tlie government should, 
view of the gravity ol the matter, 
lake time to «ieriously eotisider 
however, and he wimld assure 
bouse that it would be laid before 
executive at once . He quite agmsi 
with tbe third member lor Victoria 
that loo great license was lakcn b> 
the press in holding up publie 
to undeserved reproach and 
tempt The government would 
prompt action It the case proved 
It appeared prima lane to be. to voi 
dicate the honor ol the house an<l 
punish the uflrnce rumplamed of .

Apollinaris I
-X ’THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS." ahIJ!

Supplied under Royal Warrants 
of Appointment to

His Mfijesty, The King
and

H. R. H. The Prince of Wales.
royal PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL, 1902,

and
GOLD MEDAL, DUSSELDORF EXHIBITION, 190a.

ANNUAL SALE: 30,000.000 BOTTLES.

Sole Exporters;
The Apollitiaris Co., Ld., London, IV.

MaaaJma VMe Phm, Friday,May 1 iws

as a whole must suffer a 
legal redress be denied, 

lualter tbereupc
by tbe government 

111 be giv
rse ol action

that an early 
ol tbe com 
fled to pursue

Wednesday s sitting ol the leg
islature Mr McPhillips, contmuing 

Ch4iate on the Supreme fouit 
Act, introduced by Mr Smith Cur
tis. resented any saggeslion ol intrr- 

itic disciction or ju.sti(e

ah m accord with the proposals It 
held il members of the h.rtise ha- 
beiii libelled, they had recourse .1 
the courts like any other ii.. n • 
was Donsence for them to atuiiipl 1, 
wrap Uwmaelvea about with vancTilv 
They, like the judges, were not at r' 
above other men They were quiu 
ai liable to make mistakes or to Ic 
wrong, and they would be just a- 
muih the subject of independent cti 
ticlsm It they were nialigticil th-. 
bad their, temrdy In the courts 

Mr. Hayward Icmk cxc-eplion to in. 
remarks ol tbe Nanaimo cii, nie!.i 
her 00 the ground that no parlir-i 
tar members being named, the hou e

L

Xaot Fit
Zqulsite Designs 
Xpert forkmanahip 
in

Shirts
and what sore do 
you want in a 
shirtf

1,1 tile courts, and jiaid 
plimcnt to tbe inlegiii, ol the i 
in this province He supported 
sceood trading ote tbe understanding 

committee ameodmant' 
would be introduced so as not 
make possihle interference wflh 
inherent power .ol the courts

opposition leader dcpreeaiH 
the personal attack that the .At 
ney-ticnrral had seen lit to make up^ 

Iber from Rossland 
place ol drniotistraling with argu 
ments that would have don* a 
yer crrslit tlie alleged weakness 
tbe bill or its inconsistency or 

mt Hr thought there was mu-h 
rrit in Ue b II The only thing 
provided uas that a railway com

pany before having its imj-otlanl 
works tied up might go 11 
c ourts and state its jiosilion. whi, h 

only just n r The poor 
was equally jirotectcd under this 
while disadvantageous litigation 
invited by present statutory con li

llawlhornihwaile satirically 
referred to the pleasure it gave him 
in finding a new champion bearing 

lolors of labor in the |ietson 
the .Vttciniry (Irnerat A day or 
ago he bad Mown In the rc-scu,-

of New V,e 
mythical poor 

llrilish foliimbia in w 
liehalf hi.s lame was set in rest 

llawihornihaailc) did not 
gard the bill as justifying Jlie 
terprelalion placed on it by the 
tiiiney lleneral Nor did be Iml.t 
with Mr Mc lMiillips that the jii.lj. s 
ol llriTish rolufiihia Weie bevoiid

lail in some other locality 01 
roads and bridges.

The second reading pas.sed with 
promise that the bill will be radical
ly amended in committee.

Another bill up lor .second reading 
as Mr Mcrhillips- mmsure 

amend the Animals' Act In brief 
this measure proposeo to give power 
to the I.ieulenani Ciovernor n I’oun- 

to create a surlalan clistrict sx- 
lending one and a ball miles around 

city ol Victoria, upon spplica- 
ol tw.rthirds the interested re

sidents within wbi.h the ealtlc 
should not U- permitti-d 
large. to be a danger to children 
and a^source ol annoyance to owners 
ol fine lawns

debated at greater 
length than its importance deserv'd 

nd lost by 11 to 10.
Ipon Mr. furlis once j 

timating tbal bis motion to affllm 
the desirability ol immediate assent 

ratifirakon would “stand o - 
er, ' the Premier ^ged that tbe mo 
tioB should be no fiirlher delaywl 

government was quite ready, 
that the matter should be proceeded 
with

The member lor Rossland replied 
that he had been requested by 
bers of the house to further delay the 
motion He had intendid to pr-,- 
cecd with It forthwith It was ho'

Premier who had requested the 
further delay

The resolution stood over 
Other business of tlie day was thus 

suniniamed
Munroe presented a petition 

erne .t.iMio residents throughout 
province, praying lot amend-d 

legislation to secure better observ- 
ol the Lord's Day 

The petrlton ol residenla of Trout 
Lake. I.ardeau. etc- . oppoving 
further extension ol time to tbe Ar-'cannot be

days ago in Vancouver v 
iiiagisttair lined a man SKI bir point 

revolvei »i 4 man. alio alliio-t 
itniiiidialelv llierc-alier Hind anolh.-r 
Ilian Sriil Ini meiely banding a work 

a printcsl nrnilar in wimli In- 
requestcsl to retrain finin win , 

ing whcie a labor dispute was n 
ptcigtess III adjustment lie props, 

seek (urther enlighlenmint on 
Hus intin ol justice later on Nor 

s the supreme court hegb-r lh.cn 
or or wrong aetion He pocnl-d 
the tact that Mr .lusicce Halkei-i 

1 Msn fit to dely the insirucilocc 
cc( the Lceulcsianl-tioveincit. in 
he had not yet reported as con 

in the furtis eharges. 
Ilncugh already paid 1750 m that 
unnisticcn Truly the Jiidiiiar 
1 his opinion hot surroiindcsl b 
Illy a rich Incus halo This 

Wcculd possibly disjccl sonic id 
undeserved gUiiioiir cast about 
In m II It iiiighi also end the nn\ins 

idid by law lor the pri venicon 
ol desirable railway ecmslniclion 
selfish reasons lie Iherelore lav 

il It
Tbe second Fcading- Carried by

^ lot the .n>ei.dMit of the 
Act. '
bill to Incorporate the Keol*^ 

Central Railway Co., waa given 
flrat reeding on the molioe of 'Ae 

Attorney Oewtial.
Retorm were Uid before tbe hon e 

by Hon. Mr. Welts and Hon. Mr. Me 
Innea 'ttepectin* reserve, of 25, VO 

or more now in exUtence, theiy 
■cope end pnrpoee; re goM com 

mlieioDer at Atlto; re Redistribution 
Act; re Provincial Electlona Act 

Cattle Range. Act; re bonds o 
collector, of revenue on commiaaions 
civil offleera; le iiamM of col
lar. of revenue paid by commit 
aloB, and under Vancouver General 
Hospital Act.

THE (• P. R. grants

Before tbe ipeclal committee y«-l 
terday motniug tbe Hon. Well* /on-‘ 
tradicted Wr. G. McL. Brown's rtate 
menl that tbe proposal to give the 
disputed hlocdc. to the C. P. R. btd 
come o ig.naily <rom tbe govemmml 
He also «' vied that Sir. T, Shaugh- 
newy never had the deed, in his poa- 
sensioB and that the emnetuion that

f goveri 
; ol a I

tked was the buiH- 
Imc to Spenee'i bridge. Wit 

mas had made the suggeBtion of the 
coiKWslon to which M«srs Dunv- 

and Prentice agreed

Danger ol Cold, and U Grippe.

Tbe greatest danger from coMa and 
grippe is their resulting in pneu 

monia. If reasonable care la used, 
however, and Chamberlain’a Cough 
Remedy taken, ail danger will be 
voided. Among the tent of th.sj- 
sands who have used this remedy 'or 
theva- diurases wr have yet to learn 

single case having resulted in 
lonia. which shows eonrluslvely 

that It IS a cerUln preventive .1 
that dangerous malady. It will cure 
a cold or an attack ol U grippe n 
less lime than other treatment. U 

pleasant and safe to take.

SPENCERS 
• NEW 

PARASOLS
Latest to hand. The very best at the most
moderate prices...........................................
•............. 75,90o, S1.26, 1.60, 2, 2.60,8 60.

NEW TRIMMED HATS.
Lace Hats. Turban Hats, Fancy Toques— 
shapes to suit your order. We can mjakA 
any conceivable style. We give you the 
finest range and pick in all the latest chic, 
clever Millinery that can be found. Child
ren’s Hats in delicate, pretty styles for 
every age. The largest and finest stock, we 
have ever had are now showing.
We kwp tlie in Latlies Shoe* A big range of 
12 styles in th^Qncen Quality, dootl fitting aitis- 

; fa^iy wear and the style you are looking for. Ox-
............................83.00 IjMse................ .SS.76

i Mei^s Furnishings. New Spring Suits for Men;
^ fine Cloth Serge, latest cut, all sizes. .$12.60 a suit

i ".ia
j Boy’s latest and newest designs in-Top Shirts, new 
i Alert ensetl .Sateen Uuderskiits, a big lot of new 
^ Linens for table covers, bureaus, sidelmards,

THE DIS.ASTER 
IN THE CROW’S 

NEST VALLEY
Frank, N W.T . May I.-Tbe vccuc 

here la one ol dnolation hard U> ,ic 
realized But two bodtea have Ihn.-. 
lar been recovered. One It that 

Farrington, a miner; tbe oth^r 
waa mangled beyond recognition 

This makes tbe total number .. 
bodies recovered nine, and one mor'. 
body was today idmUfied as that ol 
Francoise Roebette 

Tbe death list has been increase 
information proving that Abe Dix 

on. miner, was among the lost, inil 
that two hall breed brothers name 
Johnston were burled John Oust.' 
son, Ed Cruse. Dave Johnston. Ja- 

anv cob Tommi and Jacab Sor/i. who 
‘------------ --- -------- likewise*-.ra------ ----------

head aod Koolieuy Railway Cora reckoned to be among the dead 
Paiiv. was duly read John Leonard, who waa sUppo,.-i

Land Act (R>-'lo have been lost, it is learned leftItilts t Act
gors). to incorporate the Port Slmpjllw camp before the slide This pl.c 
son General Hospital (Mrinnes). an I es the total ol those known and ht- 

incorporate the amend tbe No* . Ilcved to be dead at 62 
Weslmmater Art. 1888 (Eberts) weref Small hopes are enlertamed ol lire 
inlrwlured and had first reading fboy found with the leathers embi«l- 

The Private Hills Committee . re-' drd in his intestines, and Mr* John 
porlid the necessary forms eompli.sl Vt'alkins, «hose injuries wete ol t'u- 
with in the eises ol the hills to it.- most Irighiful eharacter. 
eorporalr the Kootenay Dcveljji-j ■ Yesterday the Mood which threat 

and Tr.iniwavs Co , and the iLo ened the town as the result of th. 
of KmiVnay .damnnng oMIlrt .Man's

lit"The Flathead Valley’ Railway Bill.' tons of rock which fi ll 
the Pacific Northern * Lasle/n ra I- the sides oi
way bill, the Asressmeni Act. and Mn"nlain. was found to ha .
the bill to secure certain rights to '><’«» averted Volunteers were in 
.Settlers m the E A N railway t<,t "• f"' a channel, that tin
jiassed their third readings dainoKsl •v.nir ol the river mtuhl In

The lUllw-hy C'omm.ttre dulv -e-
I.orl«l the yuatsmo Railwav bill >«terday th.-<

Mr Crtis' mn,„m (or a return \ TT'

vanis for a senes <d years wis '‘"''her tro"
agrissl to by the Finao.T Minister
and the House ramp Although tittle sltdes of ro--.

i;;;™"
explained to he merely to bring the 
proMiieial law in this regard 
line with that of the Dominion 

respisllng the .South
rican war Ijzul lirant Aci amevi- Maa's river to tell hi* wj/e and (am 

was transmilled by niessa/e ,,j. his miraculous escape, but he
found a great hill of rock where his 
home had stood, and his wile

Two ol the miners imprisoned in 
’ the workings died there, but the o.k 

er fifteen esrapisl One of the lattei 
■ hurriisl to his home ai-ross the i)IJ

Houm-
Mt lletmcken presented

Among otlmr inleresling biisincs 
o( the day was the motion by the 
.Attornry-frcneial for. sn-ond rcadin-' 
ol the bill amending the Prisons an I 
Prisons Hegiilation Act

r .Mcllridc sought a fuller expI-> 
on of llie seope and purpose of 

the measure than that vom-hsaftsl hy 
giivrriimriit law oMieer. and -I 

was explaliiisl that the ilesite is to 
plovnie mote thorough and eMieiriil 
tlispislion lor jails and ulher piililic 
mslitulioiis by virtually resloiing 
the ad as it existed a few yeais 
liack Rigid inspts'lion—iiiueh more
rigid than ai the present lime—was, ------------------

rr: .. . “""
In passing Mr liiltiimir

rxiTjition io Ihe adion ol .he; Chaiiiberlgiii’t Stomacb and
g.ivernnirnl 
■ion 1lial

Ihe heart ol

placing a jail at Vsr- j Liver Tablets.
For Diimrdeta of the Stomach. Live 

tndBoweU. Price ascents

(letition SIX children bnrhxl beyond all reach 
—dead beneath the thousands of tons 
of rock

(iovernment agent Pearce walki-d 
across the scene of destruction 
terday morning He is a geologi.t 
of go<id standing in the west, ami 
his opinion is therefore the first ol 
an expert eharacter obtained Mr 
Pearee expressed without re.serye ‘.ne 
oj-inion that the calamity wa.s the tr 
suit ol a mountain slide, but declin 
ed to venture an opinion as to the 
cause ol It He ridiculed the idea 
ol a volcanic ernption. a limestone 

P-l- “I*'"-*' or «n explosion ol any kina
I s rnin Olim. u ts now the general opinion 

Ih.'we qualified to pass upon what 
rurred that the vertical *walls of the 
coal seam aqueezfxl suIBclently 
give the tremendous weight abov

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

Chamberlain’s Confh Bemedy.
P« Coughs, Colda, Cronp uid Whoop, 

iog Cough. Pnee 35 cents; Urge lixc 50c.

Chamberlain’a Celle, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Bemedy.

For Bowwl CompUinta. Price js cent..

I piei't's, tray cloths, doyleys, Ji'inmod stitchrd hand 
J embroidered, every one fresh, dean and lovely goals 
j at the lowest prices. 10 35, 26, 60, 76c, each 
I White honeycomb Qh !.,s with fringe, single, double 

and 3-4 bed aizes.. . $1.2.5 1.50 1.85. 2, 2.60 ea
New Summer Capes opened today.. ........................
....................81 60. 5.00, 7 50. $60 9.oo, lO.oo
Just received new Spring Coats, Box and Semi fit-

......................87.60, lO.oo, 15.00.26.oo
A sample lot of beautiful Brocaded Box Back Coats
worth $25. 30. 60; special........................$lg. 20, 25
Some very ( hoice Dressy Summer Capes, Trimmed
with Satin, Special New Sample Lot at..........$7 50

, Black Eton Coat, Trimmed Insertion, Black and 
White Silk Embroidery, worth $17 60. Special $. O
Nev Floor Oilcloths...........25 and 50 cts square yard
New Linoleums, 12 feet...................90 cts square yard

MMncan TlcMod To 
and rrom All Pointo.

rates the lowest I
Throtigh Paw to 

^^INNIPBO, TOBOHTO, 
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

and ST. PAUL
^ FaU PhrtievlMti OtU ca ar

V.IMHE. Bead.
K J. ooTu. a. e. p. a.

Canadian 
i____P/XCI r^ic

COMFORT 
SPEED mwi 
SAFETY

Sidney and Kanaimo 
Transportatijn Conpai^

(UMiTlDl.

timiT^rd
tMnet Prom aauttMkfy la^ MOS 
Str. ** Iroquois**

leaves NanaiBH>Tn«d.y,a«4 FH

A^IVES NWmo Mood.,, .od 
iDiirsds/t.

, PASSMGBr BATES, 
aogto SLM ■ . BMwa aaso

FBBI6HT BATES 
OWparToii. lahKaorSttiasw 

<wor ft 00 pw Toa

Free Preea -Before the orders of 
the day were taken up yesterday Ibe 
Premier redeemed his promise to 
give the first direct Information he,Sunday 
could seeure from the stricken Coi- Cbuicb:
Uery town of Frank. He km 
one in that town to telegraph 
inronnation. be said, aod so had a.xk 
ed Mr. Tonkin, -the manager- ol t 

P. R Coal Company, to a 
quaint him wiUi such particulars , 
he might be in possession of.. M 
Tonkin bad visited tbe scene ol . U 
disaster, and telegraphed as follow 

Fctnic. April 
lion E. G Prior, Premier. Victoria 

I visited Frank yesterday. The ac 
cldeut was caused by a 
slide Tbe mine has been couiplrtr-
ly covered and improvements swept 
away Fifteen to seventeen men 
caped from tbe mine; they dug the-r 
way-out from tbe inside, 
drisiand One portion of' the town 
IS Completely destroyed Tbe los.s,f 

estimated at from 75 to lOd. 
almost all perishing in their homes 
\ ery few were sav«l 

Hegacdiiig the aid required. I am 
unable to speak and respect fully r.- 

0 Mr McCarty, tbe tnxn 
ager of the company. The damage 

very heavy and tiaMie on Uie r.ii 
road will be'sitspv-nifid. 1 shouM in 
agine lor from live to six weeks.

The scene is indescribable.
J IL TONKIN- "

“Is there 
that a ram

responsible lor the disaster, 
•uked Mr ILiW'thotnlhwaite 

“There is nothing in this lelegraio 
lo show that there was any i-spfi- 

al all. " replitd the Premier ' h 
was simply a great voek slide ’

B.&N^y.Co.
SPECIAL CHEAP HATE

-------------PROII-------------

HUAIMO TO DUHCAH
------And Rolom. Good for------

Sonday. May 3rd, only.
Tlekeu. «1; OxUdm. uder IS, 80 OM.

g are tbe lerriccs lor *» » *01.11 ontlav • .
the Haliburton Street day'. onUn* at U.u thrivin, '

Ooodfitdiinf in theOowiclia.

HALLIBURTON STREET. 
The following are tbe lerricei

any evidence t show

Rev. J. P. Westman, of Centennial 
Church, Vietoria, will oecupy the pul 
pit both morning and evening. This 
is Mr. Wrstman's first visit to HaJi- 
burtoo Street Church, and doubtless 
many will be anxious to heat him.

Epworth League Monday evening at

Prayer meeting on Wednesday i 
7 30.

R. N. Powell. Pastor.

35.00 Photo* for 32.50 per dozen, 
34 00 Photo* for 32-00 per dozen; 
Cabinets (album size) 31.50 per doz; 
Duplicates of lormer sittings also 
HALF PRICE. Order now. Pholo 
Stamps. 15 for 35c . 5 different sit
tings. This offer is lor everybody and 

positively only until MonAAy 
evening. May 4th. Pauli's Studio, 
opp. Presbyterian Church. '

Albeini stage^Mi Pendry Harris 
announces that the new time table 

le Alberni stage goes into effect 
May II The stage will leave .' 
naimo at II a m Mondays s 
Thursdays and Wellington at 1 p. 
Further particulars will be found 

itber column, in tbe advertise-

ETerrona«IU

that the side of tbe mountain 
simply slipped away This seems to 
be the proper solution of the disas
ter, as there Js not MI’*rently ^v 
indication nl a seismic disturbance of

__________ ol Hie most
peaceable and Uw'Sholil^ dlsmctSTT
the province, and iinded a jail least ------------------------ -------------------
ol all things The money expen'.81 M XoaranteeA Ud 11 not fully Ml- *ny character

Old People Have their Troubles

Mr Francis Little, ol Bent, n Ila 
bor. Mieh . is an old soldier and

net eighty years ol age Like 
many other old people he is otirn 
troubled with sour Momavh. indig.-s 
lion and eonstipation Hr has hern 
troubled more or less m this w «v 
.sinee 18*5, and has tried .xlni...i 
everything in use lor those ailmrn < 
Last August he proruKd a box ol 
Chambcrla n's Stomach and Liv.w 
Tablets, and before tbe whole of .vne 

bad been iise*l, be was feeling 
belter In a rivcnl letter 

says “I have used three boxes and 
now- I think I am well “

Auetion Sale-Mrs A Puetz, who 
has ju.st rome nut of the hospital, is 
leav ing for California Immediately. 
.As will be seen from the advertise
ment m another column Mr. J 
Good will dispose of her horse 
huggy by auction tomorrow'.

weather report

TIR'KAS
Thursday. April 20- 

Highest temperature 
Lowest temperature 
Sunshine 4 hrs. 38
RVn

New Califiirnla ehee*e, finest qual- 
:y and mild, at W T. Hrddle iV

Don't lotget that R. B. Ander* 
has a stock of Perfect. Cleveiand a 
Crescent wheels.

Baseball-Tbe baseball season will 
be openrd at the rrickel field tomor 
row when Ihe Athletic Club team 
will inert Ihe Tar Flats

Man.son handle* Silver Spocn 
Tea. have you tried it? A spoon in 
each packet.

OkO. L. aiUKTNEY.
_____________ Manager.

Nanaifflo livery Stables |
-----PhOM 84—

J H. COCKIWO. Proy.

EXTENSION STAGE
“ IhMiiii Tun. lat

at 8 am. aod 3 p.m. 
at 10 am and 5 p,in.

CoBJMcUq; with EvMhq lnkifw 
UdyMitti.

HENBpSUBSBBlBS
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
Homs, Bulbs

Creeqhoutt and lluify riiqla
Taoaof Bom* Orown aadlawertfd

Carden, Field aqd Flower Se«it
---- For fprln* Planxing--------

Bee Hives and Suppliea
CATALOGUE FREE.

M. J HENRY, Vanocuver.

NanaiiBO Merble Worka
Prort StTMK

^^bage Plibs atJohnston A ^s

Munuments. Tablets, Crosses,
Iron Hails, Copings, etc.

The Lars eat Stock of Boltbed 
mental work In MartUa, latf 

or Gray Oraalta to 
Salaet fboia.

A. HENDERSON, Propristoh
(ravTi XL WAwi-s.)

Ralimatm h^»d for^l kuad* of Rgick

Ausiraliaq Mutual Providant Soeiaty 
Uit Policy.

It I* th* introlioo ,.l lb* Soo .ty urn ar «E
aferth. nih.'ay ol May »zi to 4nm mj J

New Zrxlrnd. I.t.lj, rf Chcaaiara, Britiak 
yatumbU: whirIrl* dretaro! zn iav* bma

***"?WS olUsnk
KDWARIv W. LOWE, 

ape laaidmtSMNtary.



F90T8MAFBIC
SUPPUKS -
Wfcy aoBi yo« «»wa * Om- 
mt It’.U»(pf«tartkindirf 

iaiBiwtiaK Mtd 
•l«sp pof«l>r wiU. r«- 

T»ke lb. l-V* 
lik.L

G«« » lin>> •»! *
oap abok o( tte ero«<L 
lVt« an « w»p of

- tSB«i«=i«*ad«^»o»ar»fah

KHniillBIICO

0
''oaMWTTBD rtm TBIAL.

■’ Vw<rt. bpriraT^n. Mm fcor
•M «obei 15 Tc*m ol age. wbo wer?

. aecwd ol eaii»«g tb« «oi»k:»g 
tbe ChMMe boy. Hey. .»*«> >»* 
leg aMgMaled w a resaft o( bijaiis 
Kcnred Iron tetag nm on ' 
ev after-it is allcgrJ bell. 
acMBe vMi tbe b«^. wQI tort' lo 
staa< their trial.

TV ten*. Maartoe Roto*. Edward 
Kiag, M Roae, AOaa Loat.^MM- 

. Ml Uwhua. UaioU Oota Oeeil 
Dote, vm loosallT com itted Tor 
trial V iV police roort rc*(cr<>iy

2', ’ «V haiTtv eaMcm Mlsaaeed

siHT vm-m 
.AUCTf^mT-|s
Uader ioMrocttoo* froM Hm. Aasta
Pb»« i-V » WowM
ly fcr Q tiCanii.)! wiH »U l^y P.bfc
Aaetioo V «*

aiiiiiiitevlit
IGoodDritriai; far*.

1 Sivto Ccrrlac*. 
tSISlagfaillMMafc

ah abort in good eoodilioo. WiUV 
«dd all logMVr in CM loC T**-
^^ASH. So Bnaara

J. a GOOD,
Kaoaiao’a AaetioMar

Tolstoi’s •

Tolstoi’s ----------
two.", tv oeigiaal AMorlean, prtalv 
boo ol which will V r»« ^
opera hooae tonight, has taken 
Uterary and rending world »t‘storm 
It is iatensalT i«t«rttiag both as 
story aad as a sVdy ol tV hniOJ 
ttaotUms, pud is jrtUy tofined i 
epic ia pnwe on tV consckneo

It Is one ol tv lsaBt'V««’- 
Kea ol MSB oV woSsaa onw

”‘r^iection” is sseh a Iwthfnl 
picture of tV Vrrors of prisoo life 
m Rawia aad SibeiU tVt iu puv 
liratioB was torbtddni hf tV Crar.
Whrn tv vrel was teaaslatod- mV 
French assay Vapters 
as it was hnrod tVt their poWica- 
Uon wonM M tV taler ol alUV

TV dramatlmtioa io V pcVMtcd 
heia. V hy m. Chaa. W. Chaae. aV 
is tram tV origiaal maaoaerlpt. Tie

Friday, Mfayl. 1903._

IF VOUJVRE AT-YOUR WIT'S 
END TO GET A TEA TO^JUST 

lUT YOU " TRY . -|

^-mpr-iVaaryVnrmg.

i, aad klessrs. E. E. Wool

Ik

VU betoR Mr. Jnstioe Walkon.. aad 
each ol tv aecwKd was admitud 
hail ia tv sass ol tSM ia two sare- 
UM nt tm.

TV asiata wtnan.May S.

I VAHCO»''’wn.-

A FITHNO HAT. A 
StfBsb Hat, a FashiooaUe Hal, 

flat oi tV highest qoaUty 
aad make. Don’t you want 
oaet Wa can tell you a good 
ooo lor ..........................................

B tv origiaal manoacTipt. TV 
ia tolA ia iU entirety tad afitli 

ita tirid aVpHdty

».n,|.U|ID3l»
....XkHatyfcCo’aMake.....

r<iw(ffs&.Doyle

AixVQftkGljAEASTB^ 
FOB OME YEAR

WATCHES

SSSSi

E. W. HARDINO.

Poultry Wire 

SprayPuihps
RANDLE BROS.

STEVENSON’S
g-:r:ei^test stok-e I

Never was there such demonstration of low | 
prices with quality as displayed in our 

store this season. Its hard to find 
such an array of Dry Goods 

you’ll find here. Comeandsee.

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS !|
10 dozen Ladies’ black Mercerised Sateen | 

Underskirts with 15 Inch pleted frill, 
reg^ular $1.50, special 95c ea.

EQQS FOR HATCHING

. M. O CLAKS. W

uCSr.i-

▼ AUDEVILUE.

PoMibly owing V tv bfg attrac
tion aUrtrtUed lor thin Me*I*r dia*
Mg tv bnik at Naaabao’s somewl

by tv Wrtton A Herbert Company Ion MM* BonfV. Vt April report* 
laat ereVag was nnaB. It ia pro
bable that TV Iron V »•■»* 
pUyed to better money had tV seat*

DESERnONS FROM U S. NAV V

Vallejo. Cal.. May 1—There hai 
been an epMemic ol deoertiona Irom 

- OB Utia coast

tehall-^tV price chasgeA.^ JMoPle. 
VwertT. Vrt Bot ywt hannd to 
pay a dollar lor tV clasa ol periono 

Ctrtn .JnV ereaMg.-which *
--------tty mnM eonaMt ol *«
good nimihere net M whaVia siiBpiy 
pVdMg. m-etlmea monriag. Vt 

Weston. aa1

I Mr MoUiVaw arriyed from Vaa- 
bMMC last oecniag with Ida bride.

MMa HnMe Priestly has returned 
IroM a two weers VIMar on '

¥&
J. Mabrar was as airinl by Ih-! 

Jen test sight.
Mi. -taVon retsrsel tna Vasam-

rti piBtMdiy.
• nsi OsBo^y tnme orer from the 

TmmMbI City last ertsMg.

t NEW INDUSTRY.

bent tv record.
u,m.vW.a«»,'

_________ are «Mr«..vtec-
tnMen, tVM work V.tha,Busical 
sketch teiagtog down tV boose. IL 

- - is cn.>

ay as they were perfect.

rMg been lortusaU V •«
. hwo at tV few Uiat w« 
in South Africa during tV war. TV 
Ulnstrated songa. whUe possibly sol 
pore art. tooehed IV right apot with 
tv asdienos.

TV otVr leatureu were., 
nsathed-bHoie, merely Olkra usd 

call for so parttoU*

would Vre bceajMpd rttaf. 
liar a agai.

mm
Sis5.S

MUCBT 
§@M»

Maiiaimo Opera House. j|
..PrM.y, M.y Ut, 1.03

‘‘Re8urrectioN”|

' nia thoM^ that tV Wee cUy. ,4 
Writ a hugs body is being penetrat 
V by tv No. 7 sWpe, st CwaVr* 

Aiad wtU V aaitWe lot pottery el a 
«ea sopvior qaslity. No ilpnbt this 
will V siAoiiMed V a teat M

ASSOCIATION FOOTBAU..,

«M Vndth of May.

rmediate AtaocUiion' 
n tV Viotnria and 
ims. taken place

A LONO SENTENCE.

m -*sjsr“ rt- LStiJ
, Cal., May 1-— W 
rmrety mnploycd W 
1 ol tv Unites SUr- 
eentta .waa. conricbM

ehited ol atealMg MO.OOO from 
Malt of IV Oortrament buiMiJ 
Mm been aoVtmoed to nve years 
pCMoa at VM lahor. • nridttlon 
Mi Mraar anatenee t>l flee years.

Anoona. May l.-Sli men W 
tffied aad seeecal injured ia an ' 
,^W«a ol dyaamiie at Uw worV ul 
dV CrosM I’ower Company, near 

yesterVy.

Decorations
For All people who
hm a ho^

iMPVCES

|bot not at..a,doll__________

labor minister HERE. 

. A GOOD ONE .

rjulroad from Valdez.

?e^?e‘“Jarng\’S\1n°o'r.rde‘’S
'Novelty Hloiisin^'s by Kxj.re.s,-. the .l.iiiif 
icst lot yoii'vo seen J.men an.l|J|l^
Coloml Strip-s. per yard................OUC
Faiuy Wool Ithm.siiies.

Silk mill Linen Mixed Htoiising..|-
peryaisl.....................................................DUL
Sew C’mtin l.Ustre.«t with t’l.lored .''ilk 
.Ssiots, the latest jiuit l«y Express lor 
iilous^ and i re-s-ses. pei> .j QQ

New IMack .‘^ilk (Iniiadino, one 
dress length of ea< h,

Imligo
ings, and Sailor .Snit.s,
yard............................

.New Print.s, Crewe’s Celelmited Knu’h>h 
Piint.s, :kJ imh in .Navy .and 
Light Colors, per yard.
New Linen Snifing. the latest 
all colors, yy inehe.s wide. yard. .OUC 
New While Aprons, Lawns, hemmed and 

I tucked, reiuly for use, at

15c
d Knu’lish

121c

"AID KM BKNhOIOT
arrr  ̂<^tth r« eveuvwa, I

Onat nf WiritmorWInniry VrttI

Pricrt-60c. 75c. and $1.00.

!F’OTT3iTID

piylng for this adverttsnmnl. <1 
applicatloh V this office

?§ls“-£5
Frsah ~Iiattnen.at «. -T, lioMlo dt

Apply loa. Bakek.
Riaol etreoL__________________*M *

>pRSALE.-One SpadC Harrow 
nd one hoary Wai^on. Apply Mrs. 
t. FieMiBg. Nanaimo River Meadows 

ap22-12t

ROUSCA'DIO 
drtn of Mas. Ca 
tra Stoet
«/ewl fa-ml*. Als’tbrm lou opposim th«
hrtm. For Iwlbcr p^liooUrt aprlv to 
Mkii. UACagi, oo ih« pr«n i,» s15if

ANtmiER MEAT TRUJ8T. -

mrs: Twtarty Art lajmcm
has hoea aaVall)cd..(0E stock ol 
coopecarirt coJnpaay by members of 
«V Msti«ml Llro Sto<*. AMOClatloa 
wV declare Umt IV association wn 

at aaee npon.tV.Mm»S

_____ ■ssri'sndfdf V’s. ffiJ .erm
CSl33.’7iL..“TS3 2.K:J
plrsMUtiforAbm: 13 bo Idisss. Md s 
t ■ WTLLMAlWr. Ksso-se B^y.

a,chaM«l
tv prhicIlMl points in tV west end

Lv ai|Mt adrtss.

S’r’ai-

H. MMMKOe.

Sigaa oi ajiriag.-Rtcli .»>«“• o“ -«, 
lore flown M tv .land, t)»o .tad ho- 
ig aaaoBiK«d by tV Union,Bjrpwlug 

Company M a poster of oraaW d«- 
rtga ■hksh proclaims that .tV Vand 
Porwyad by........................ ‘
"tv hes

2S”wa* ilSsWl’ to dVculate a
refmon mcrchanU- *sk-
SloraTrar'y^clcaihdbHbW.

a V tv ap-Wharf CUmm 
preach ol Johanfoa’a wharf are M 
.pMgmaa -aad during fVir contlni- 
ance tV Joan wUI arrive aad leave 
by Hisatla mhart.

Hoekey.-SUveoaoa’s, .tigfratod 
Naaaimo Hockey Club by Lwo gosis 
to one yrttorday attaraooa at tV

■ which

WANTED—An appraotico.. Apyly 
a M. CHAUiEiia,. Ilacness Maker.

■Why you shotald buy ■

FAIR PLAY 
CHEWING 

.T-OBACCO:
BmCMU— it is *he_tart quality.

is ihemoit^^ chew

BwteaUM it is the largest high grade ^ 
• ;5W 10c. plug.

BflCaUWW vooi dea’iST is suthorii
.1 to frfand ,TOur money if

10c

New Pi<|ues, tine evmi Cmd. ler^ 0Q

Blouse and Iiriss Zephyr 
hams.iin exeelh nr range, yard . . |
New I’earl UImu.m- Sets of large I’earl 
Bultoiiii- .I lor Blouse, our P' iee^|?^
for l>elt set........... ....................................I WW
lOfM) yards Kml>roi<teries and Ins. rtions, 
n.s.sorted whltlis, 10 and li'.l
value, ;] yards for.................................CUV
New Blai k .Me.lallion I.m es just in hy 

Kxpress.
New Heading Knihroideries Im Collars 
Ch'imimgne and White (hdovs,

..................
New laiee liloves, the latest 
Black, Whiteand Cream. |h-i pairOUC 

ul 20 tlozen Ijidies' Black < '"' C
to‘n Hose, |>er pjiir........................................ UC
Lace Hose and Iai c Gloves are tUe New

Cotton, guaninteed...............................wUU
CbildreHH Hed and I^ce Ca.shinere Hose 

all sizes now in stock 
Our Celehrateil Boulevard hrem h Kid 
Glove.s, all colors, gnaranloed^ 4 A A
per pau-....................................I>1.UU
Ladies’New Cotton \e.sis,
fine thread, each................................. I UC
Children’s M’hite Cotton '

We make a speeialty <.f Chil.lren's While 
Dresses and Pinafores and 1 ninnt s|" _

q1io>v|1 in Nanaimo - in whiteand loloreil 
Elegant Blouses in white lynliroidere.l 
Our Speeial with Insertion

Ladies’Corsets-We Imy Corsets of the 
latest stvie. Even in our low prices rou’Il [ 
find .styie. eomfort and di.nd^ty. W ) 
d.iflerent styles — str.iight^4 AA I 
front eorsels. per |»air. ... . .^ | aUU 
I/idies' railoreil .Skirts —all the latest 
cuts and styles. See oiir Blue and

\.-w ,\i; Sateen-. lovHv ...loriiiL's for

20 25c
slmrt Cm tain Nets —a Big range -tape

0^ lo 20c
New ILilI iiod Cotton Fringes for QCv,
dniperies. 4 yards for.........................Cwv
New Bniss Hods, extends o4 ins. j
with large Brass kmihs. eaeh . . .. VaWW ] 
Solid Brass Extension Ho.ls
eai h................................................................
New Tapestries for eotering eliairs, lotm- j 
ges ;»nd all the Braiils etc. 
trimmings Speiiat ta|M‘Strie,«, vd^^V 1 
DouBle fold Cretonius all colors
«-xtirt-fine de.signs, yd........................fcW V I
1-J I«iirs odd laee em tains at alsmt .J pticc I 
New Stair C u|»ets -J7 in*, wi.le, 000 I

We liave the finest r.inge of t 
ever had. and-tli.it’s saying :„ . ■ ■
A nice lim- of Tapestry Can.ets C0Q

Brussels'Carpel.* new pat- ^4 I
terns, per y«l.................................^ I ■WU I
New Cmuiin I'ole.s. grout many fancy I 
li ininiings to .selec t from. * A I
speei.il I’ole eoniplete, eaeh...........WWW I
Weeanlillany order for Holler HlimU. I 
Hi^idv made and made to order withlaie^ta 
fringe or laee insertion. Try our Wmds | 
with Hartshorn rollers, the Im-sI AAa' I 
made, guaninteed; [lale green, euWWW I 
We hate the greate.st seleith.n of Oil* f 
elothsHiul Linolemiis. Take a look round I 
oiir Basement for llou.se Furiiisliings aud I 
askfiTOur l yanl wi.ie *'"*"'02^Q I
leiiii^s at per yard ....
We’are i i ruiiilv keejiiiig up to the | 
minute iu our Millinery De|»nrtmei 
hile-l .shajies are arriviug from Toronto |
and New' York. Von can always find I 
something new. .Inst six days IVi^ I 
roionto. ()ni s}M‘cial taBIe^C MM I 
ofljidies' I'rinimed Hals, ea^WawW I 
Chihlrens’Trimmed Hals a large variety I 

at $1 00. 1.25. 1 50an.!2.00eaih I 
Otii ( iiildren's wi-ar in Muslin and I 
Bonneis and llat.s, Tam U'.Shanlers and I 
.Sailors are the Be.st kiml of values. Ih'iit J 
miss seeing onr Chihlren’s wear- it'« ' 

treat.
.Special -Cliildreii’s wide StrawACp I
.Sailors, eaeh...............................................fcWw I
.Vn exeellent line of ('hildren’s|? A|% I
Siiilons, at eaeh........................................WWV I
We aie making a Specialty *'^C I
I/ulies' .Sailors at cjicli................... I
Kor .Salmday a great nmiiBer of | 
shape.s will Iks trinuireiT. and aTslmWtftg M I 
New Headv-to Wear Hals will Be heW ■

SLIPPERS - SLIPPERS
Wo quote you Below prices on a new line of Ladies’ .Slippers just receiviHl 

Women’s Donguln Strap White Kid Lining at............................................. '’*^1 50

Solid (WTfi.rt!
. . •• . Bu kin’s Kl.asMe I Vont, V............................... ...................f

•• Vici Kid 2 Strap. White Kid Ly.ing, at .......... .■ .
ly We have never had a Iwtter line of .Slippers than those. All made on Solid'O
’’iro'crssipoii Groox)

C. i. STEVENSON & CP-
T8B nPiBE TOBACCO CO . Ltd |


